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and
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imp.
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.tj ana itu
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imp.

west half oil
ob. 3
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part of 3..

part of V

imp.

10 Imp.

part of 14.

ob 3 .
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.nd Iron,
nan

sou.

sat. 10
imp.

of 7 and
imp.

378 sub

sub K
ana

Land
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imp.

part of 15
Imp.

of
ana
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11 &
1903 1809! I 1303 1809 fell IMS

In
A,

ofsAldlottwenly-tbre-

fctt eleven inco
south from the norlb-wr- t

corner of mU lot,
ibeuce eoulh ont
feel on Inch. tbenee

ttit twenty-fiv- feet,
thtaea north
feet one Inch, thence
weit twenty-fiv- e feet
to ine pure oi peguv
fllOff.

Sharer. John
lienor m iron 01 iour-
teen feet on Elgtcentb
itrtet west, aajoining
the south tort feetol
tela lot b?lheeptn
tncreoi.

Ditto .

Bel OK tbo north thirty-on-

feet front of laid
IaL on Elirtccnth Street
west by the depth of
tun int.

4tAwart. JntiD .....
TU TOT loot- -
First InsUllment of Ui

for curbing and pt
lnr?. oa latertit from
Joly ia,lSG9...ft3.03

Being the north
feet ilx Inches

front of said lot by the
depth of one hundred
nod thirty-tw- feet flTe

Inrhn.
Shrcevc, Jamei II. Jr...

Shedd, James 3
uiuo..MH -
3mltb. James 11

ueing tne east twuvtj
feet two and one ball

of! iDllto

Inches front of laid
subdivision by the
dcrtb thereof.

Ditto .'.

Being the wet twenty
leei iron oi aaia 101

and north u itreet,
running back with
that width to a Hoc
drawn from the angle
Inlfaewestllneorsald
lot to the angle In the
can line oi taia ioi

iSbaw, Jamei A

Ditto :
Starr. John W
tax lor .aos, in name
of Michael Thompson

Declnnlne twenty feet
four and three onar- -
ten tnchei south of
the northeast corner of
laid lot. and running
south eleven feet fonr
lnchei aloof: the line
of Twcnty-ttUr- itreet
wut. thence cast the
depth of Hid lot,
thence north eleven
fuel foar lnche,tbencc
weettosald street and
the beginning.

Ditto ...........
Tax Tor ISfiS, In the

name of John (Jalnor.
Being the north twenty
icci irooi oi saia un,
bv the depth thereof.

Ditto...... .....
Tx lor lww, in ine
uamtforjonn ua nor.

DIttn ....
Tt for 1307 914.80
Bvlng the fifteen feet
ruur loc&ea rront oi
laid lot on Tenth street
west, next adjoining
the sonth elzhtect feel
front of aaU lot, by It
cfDin.

Starr. John W., and V

V. Mctcalf.
Ditto
Smoot, Jorrph

tui.. it... b t..Ki1

feet dsbt Inches front
of said lot by the
denth.

'sub. 17 and.&tewart. Johnl!....,
and Imp. Flnt Installment of tax

lor paving nury, oi
Interest from Scptem
berO.lSOO 6&3V

s. savage, josepn i.
lob. 39 Ditto -

lortA'nart f 7 ... ISrallb. John W
i r-- tm iiur tneuii

part
imp.

part

imp.

part

fifty

Tat for am 0.53
Ine the west ten feet

front the depth of!
cixniv reel.

part of 3 and Smith, Isaac C
imp. nrsi iniwumcat oi ii

part

11 and 1m

of

part inb3j

In

Be
by

lorcoDitrucuDKtcwcr,
on Interest from No-

vember 17, 1809,110.54
Beginning one hundred
feet from the south.
east corner of laid
aqua re, and running
dne north with the

of Twelfth itreet
eight

locues, inenceaae east
nlnety-flr- feet, thence
tiaesoniuiweniy-eign- i
feet two Inches, thence
dao west nlnety-flr-

reel to toe uczinnioir.
Isiewart, Joseph B

tax ror w fius
Tax for 1(400 51.19

Stewart, Isaiah
jiaviug a iron or

feot n Tenth
street weit adjoining
the north half of said
lot, and running back
thedeMhofthclot.

Silence. John T
Bccond Installment of
tax for curbing and
'T1U) iUUKIRJ.VU 111'

tcrest from October 27.
1SCS 915.30

ilmm, John W. and
Joba JU Orlcr.

Being tho north thir-
teen ftel front of said
lot h? the depth thereon

umo
Ditto
Belos the south six feet

of aahllolbytbel
atMD inereoi.

Sims. lenatlns.
lax lor iw7 fju.u,'i
AtFesameut forllgbtlng

tbestrettlS03M-..93.1-7
the west twenty-

front ejud
lot bribe

onieidi, J.
Tax for

sewer.ou Interest from

iqo

oi
of 15 . W

"w, " . . ,,..

ou

nart of IG'Wtto...

of

line

root

lire feet of
dcDthtnercoi
v.A
constructing

July 0,1807 987.33
uciog sooia twenty-ou-

feet fronton Four
teenlli street west b)
ineucnin me iou

nrVDAtt Shield. James

sewer.on Interest from
July 0th, 1SC7.9120.61

using tne uorin twenty
thrro fctt front
Fonriccntb street west.
ny tue oi tue wt.j

uu imp. J a K'r

k

A
21

..,
i

V

i
on

i

I

constructing
nt wcr.on Interest from
Ju1yUih,17..ll0l.HO

Bulnfc tbo south twenty,
six feci frout on Foar- -

street west bj
me uriaii ui iuo iit.

Sbtcley, JuliU
ueinir lueuortu iweuit
fcettirelacbesfrontoi
said lot by tbu del I
turrcoi.

Smith. Jaspor
tax lor isoi, ia tut
name of Jobus!
I'lcrce 93.5W

sensfiird, John ...
iulllTan, Johu

Utlng tbu west thirty
ft.Lt front of said lot
ou nor lb N flrint hy
u.v urpiu munoi.

Smith, Jontpu
Snlllran, J J ,. ,

For the Orst part, bar
Inga frout of lUicen
fcetilx Inches adluln
loff the north four feet
Ix Incbee of laid lot

on Sixth itreet west by
the depth thereof, and
for the lecood part,
being the south twenty
feet front of laid lot
on Sixth street west by
tue uein oi tue jot.

Ditto
Using the noitb twenty-fir- e

feet frout of laid
lot by the dci-t- there- -
OI.

DlltA.
BoLoK the west fifteen

13 30

8 S3

8 88
007

3 IV
2 Wl

3 27
W61

44
43
01

ft) 471

3 00

3 03
7 77

03 17
40 03

S6S

13 4 S9 34

7
7
3

13 90

8 83
8 88

IT 41 83 70

3 15
3 77

3 37
33 W

7 44
7 45
S 40

83 47t
3 00

3 03
11 10

03 17
49 03

3 63

108 OS

3 03
li id

03 17
101 37

640

447

.
3 and Imp.,
panoi o....,

3,80aoillmp...
S59 part of 10!

407 snbUandlm
parte or 1

part of 15

431 part of land

405
507

ontb
310

677
n32

900
1000

940
1030

anj imp.

west half SO.

ana imp.

ana imp.

imp.

snbUandlm

part of 3 and
imp. ana:
parts of 3
and 4.

part of 29
ana imp.
and part 30.

tftind Imp.,

JO

ana imp.

59 and Imp.

part of 4

part of 34
ana imp.

part of 9 and
imp.

7 and Imp..

iub.81

and Imp.

Sand Imp-.- ..
part of 33..

part of 6 and
imp.

13 and Imp

imp.

part or 8 and
imp.

part of 10.,

of
27 and

sub O and

sab 13

of 4..

etghl Inches
Of lot by the

thereof.
Ditto....
.Ditto

partoriOand.

an.uanaim

aorthhalfll

parts of7and,

north half
Imp.

Imp.

and,
Imp.

pari

feet front
said

aenn

Ullto
Being the west thirty
fett front of said lot
by the depth tnercoi.

Ditto
DUIOu.

Bfrinnlnir oo norin II
street twenty feet east
rrom tne nortnwciti
corner of laid lot.
thence east twenty feet,
tnence aontn one nan
dred feet, thence west
twenty fett. thence
north one hand red feet
to tbe beginning.

Ditto
Stewart. John W.
Stock, John George,!

trustee for M. Mack
Being the west fifty feel
iront oi lata tot ny
tne oenn tnercoi

Sharer, John O
ITax for 1807.....W.913

Beginning at the north-
east corner of aald lot.1

thence west with the
Una ot U itreet twen

feet elertn
Inches, thence sonth
one hundred and
twenty feet, thence
cast twenty-tw- feet
eleven Inches, thence
north,ote hundred feet
to mo Dcuinoinz.

Selferl, John II..- -
Ufline tne east twentr
three feet ten Inches!
front on M itreet
north, rnnnlos backs
depth of one hundred
reeu

Smoot. John II,
Smith. John A.,
rim installment oi tax
for paving Ucy on
to teres t from Aucusi
10.1800 917.10

Staiunes. John 1'

uesinnioE at a point on
the north line of F
street north forty-on-

feet six Incbee east of
the southwest corner
of Mid square, thence
rnnnlng north along
the line of Jacob Sen
ferlla lot ooe hundred
and one feet nine and
three quarters Inches
to the northeast cor-

ner ot T. Scnfertls' lot,
thence cast twenty-fir-

feet, thence sonth
ooe hundred and one
feet nine and three
quarters Inches to F
street, thence west
aloog the line of F
street twenty-fir- e feel
to tne neeinnine.

snorter,) ooepD.
Being the east six feel

iron i or lot iwcmy
nine and tbe west six
teen ftwt front of lot;
thirty by the depth ol
the lots.

SheckeJ Is, Jamei !!., and
iMDjamin i., irnstev
o. a. o.

DH to. .... ......
Sullivan. Joaenh r..
nrst insunmcnt or tax
for curbing and iaT- -
mg loosway, on inter
est rrom uecemoer 1 1,
1809 90.15

Heine the north sixteen
feet front on Fourth
street west by the
demo oi ia iov.

SnlUrnn, John W,
BbUea.Jobn W...,
amiin, games, ana thos.i

LJIW.
First InsUUment of Ux

for cnrblnK and pay
log, on latcrest from
ucccmoer it. iww.

915
Beclnaloe at the north
east corner of aald lot.
and running east sixty
feet, thence south
twentytwo fect,tbcucr
west sixty feet, thence
nortn twrniy-tw- o icct
to Dctnnninr.

Bchnremsn. J. II. A..
ueing tne west twenty

feet six lnehca front
of said lot on north A
street by tho depth
tnercoi.

Slmui. Josephine
uegianing twenty seven

leet norm oi tnetoutn-
west corner of
lot, tbenee north twen
ty tnree reel tnree in
ches. and with thati
width running back
to the Hoe between.
Iota eubtand nine.

Smith, John
Tax for opening alley,
on Interest from r

16. 18C8...-- 9 30.75
omun. Jonn v.,.H....
Snlcer. John F..
second insuument ot
tax for cnrblnz and
paving, on Interest
from October 31.
1H0H. 317.87

'Shiner, John Cotrustee
oiawart. josian.-- ..

ueiog tne nortn t Dirty
feet front of aald lot
on Thirteenth street
cast by the depth
tncreoi

Shea. John,
jrimiaslallmentortax

for carbine and Pav
ing footway, on lote--
res iron 4 uiy o. itwv.

14.54
Bclni tbe north twenty-

two feet front of said
lot on Tblrtecn-and-- a

half itreet by the
depth of tbe lot.

Sprlogman, John II
otraininr. Job
ueginniocal tbe north'

wcsicorneroriald lot,
and runnlnz sonth
thirty feet, thence-ea-

ninety feet ten and oae
half Inches, thence
north sixteen feet.
thence west e

icet, tnence nortn loar- -

teen feet, thence west
forty.sit fuel tun and
one half Inches, to tbe
DCEinsinr.

Ditto
Bcelunloeat the south
west corner of said lot,
and running north
thirty-fou- r feci two
Inches, thence east for

feci ten and one
half leches, thence
tooth thJrty-foa- feet
two laches, thence
west fortv-sl- feel ten
and oue half Inches, to
tne uccmniBZ.

Schopp, John
Tax ror 1W7.
Tax for 100.
Tax for 1805.
Tax for 1804
Tax for 1603
Tax for 1803
Tax for 1801

Tax for 1800
Being the four feel
front iald lot on1

street.
by tbe depth thereof.
lylog nest adjoining
tbe sooth twenty ooe
feet front of said lot by
mo aenia.

Stanley, Joseph B

dwlogle, Joslah M..

88

30
36
34

lax for ltwa, 1.07
Tax for 1HC0 37
Tax for 1WU 3 74

UUU4CD. aiuc it
Second Installment of
tai lor cnrblnic and
paving, oo Interest
from September 13,
1808 915.03

smith, Jonn U, trustee
forEUsa F. Unfibt.

Tax for pot lor alley.
on Interest from Sep-

tember 0,1807...93l.05
ueing t&e tbirteen feel
front of aald lot by lie
depth, next adjoining
the cost twenty.four
feet front of said lot,
uy its aepta

80
88

of

13 48
10 73

8 54

34
3 S5

4 33
SO 04
41 30

34

15 09
61 15

13 00
6 38

47 08
84 35

13 48
10 73

8 64

3 85

4 23
49 33
49 30

70 08

33 00
17 10

35 1
0 15

15 09
01 15
15 3V

3 40
17 87

15 00
9 3K

47 98
84 35

43 33
49 3d

WM

40 43

210(1
17 If

15 9irf

01 1M
15 89

3 41

17 87

1.1 ool

5 5SJ

47 9'
ui m

631'
labCOandlm
part or 3 and

393
50b

307
353

imp.

A and Imp...
part of tub 6

pertof JSand
imp.

pnrtofl7....

ub. 13..
4nh. 19..
part of sob 30

part of 10..

inb. E
rabSSandlui
lab 29...
.inb&Saodtml
west half ot
9 and Imp.

parte of 34

and imp.

fond Imp....
onth hilf 8

and Imp
part of 8..,

p.tlofllnd;
imp.

p.rt of iob
u tod imp.

.oulbliiri3'
and Imp,

part of O.od
Imp.

18od tin....
TJ7.1I..

plt of 30
ad imp,

oorlli btir 10
part of 1 and

imp.

part of 8 .

partofOaad
Imp.

paitofiubK

Smllb, John and L.I

O. Cook.
onto
slnon. Jonn
beginning tor m vn
part at the loothwest
corner of laid lot, and
running north on
Third street west one
hundred and ilx feel

sixty-on- feet
seven and one third
tnehos. thence south.
wardlv.and at right
angles with Virginia
avenue, one nanarea
feet, thence aloog told
avenue twenty-si- feet
to the place or or gin'
ntntr.

Beginning for the other
part at tbe southeast
corner of iatd lot, and
running westerly along
Virginia avenne ninety
foar feet nine inches,
thence northwardly,
and at right angles
with said avenue, one
hnod red feet, thence
eait wardly ninety-fou- r

feet nine lnchei,lhcnce
southward I r one huo
dred feet to tbo place
oi Deeinninir.

3tattana, Lewis
UlllO Htttt
BcsMnnlnz at tbe north
east corner of said lot.
tbenee west with the
line or an alley twenty
are leet, tnence soma
forty-fiv- feet, thence
east to the alley twenty
fire feet, thence north
with iald alley rorty-flv-

feet to the

3enntack. Lewis Q.H....p .. ..
lie na: tne east iorir-si-

feet one Inch front on
said lot, by tbe drpttt
tnercoi.

Stevens. Lewli..
Tax tor iwks fin tne
name of Ldwln P.
Otenfttead.)

Tax for 1SA7, (In tbe
name of Edwin F.

Olcnstead) 37.40
scnncider, iepoia
Being tne nortn nro leei
front of aald lot, by
the depth i&creor.

Ditto
Ditto ..- -. .

DHto
Being the sooth five reel
front of said lot by the
deptn tnereor.

Smoot. Lnther L..H,
Tax for 1807......9 1.45
Tax for 1800 1.28
Tax for 1805. 1.10
Tax for 1804 1.39
Tax (or 1803. 0 77

Tax for 190- 3- 0.77
Tax for 1801 0 51

Tax for 1800.. 0.00
Begin n tog for said part
oi lot tniny-si- imi
three and one third
Inches north from tbe
lontbeast corner of
said original lot, and
running north six feet
two and one third
Inches, thence west
thirty eight fett nine
Inches, thence north
one foot eleven and one
third Inches, thence
west seven feet, thence
south eight fecMhence
east e feet nine
inches to tne oegin
nine.

Schwlng, Lewis
DUto ...
Ditto........ - ..
Scott, Leontdai....M.
DUto ................. ........

Ditto
Iklne tb.Mit twcnly.

leTen fuct dto Incbr.
front of Mid lot bjrlbf
deptb tnereor.

Ditto
Ditto.......

DIUo..
Belor tbe north thir

teen feet lx and on.
half Inche. front of
tald lot on Third etreet
eait by the depth tbero
or.

Ditto -
r.l for 1807, In the

name of J. If. A.
Hehnreman.

Beginning for laid part
or io jlui w.pii
.treet, elxteen feet
from the northeau
corner or iald lot, and
ruonloR we.1 along
aald iiml elsbteen
feet three loehee.
thene. aonth one hun
dred and twenty-eigh- t

feet one Inch; tbenee
eatt eighteen feet lb rw
lncheaf thenc. north
one hundred and twen

feet oue inch
to toe piac ot txgtn
nine.

Ditto
Having . froutof twen

ftcl ilx loehei,
adjoining the east thir-
teen foct ecren Incbe.
of iald lot by the depth
inereor.

Ditto
Fintlntullment of tax
for curhler and rT
log, on Intereet from
StDteraber S3. 1809.

unto
Flnt loitallmeot of lax
for curbing and far-
Idbt, on Intereit from
AnguiU!8,180l),.00.78

llelng tbe wetttblrly-aerr- a

feet lx lnchei
ofeaidlotbythe

UCVLU LUQITOI.
Ditto .
Sheerwood. Lorenxo.

10.07

front

oecona miiaumenl or
lax ror curblog and
pat log footway, on In-

tereit from November
11.1808 ...1100.31

smith. Uaanal r
rint iniuiimentor tax
for cnrblng and path
log footway, on loter
ett from Auen.t 28,
1800. 113.00

Bl.orci, M.llnda..
ueinz me norm e ao-

teen feet front of aald
lot by tbe depth thert- -
or.

Stewart. Uartha....,
Silence. Marr
ueing tne nineteen leet
frout of aald lot, next
adjoining tho north
half of .aid lot, by tbr
aciim mereoi.

soauldlnr. Martin J....
Tax for 1807. 17.03
Tax for 1800 0.1 Si

Beloz tbe north fortr-
four feet three locbc.
front of iald lot, by tbe
depth of eeventy and

i

feet.
Ditto
Tax fur 7I

Tax for 1800 30.U
Ditto
Tax for 1807 X7
Tax for 1808 3 20
Tax for 1800 and 1807

in tbe name of Cbaa.
White.

Ditto
Tax for 1807, In tbt
name of Cbae. W.lte.

3.71
Tax for 1800, In the
name of Chai. White.

3M
Ditto
l,x ror 1B07, in the
name of Cbaa. White.

Tax for 1800, In the
name of Whlta

Ditto

13.71

uhai.
13.201

Tax for 1807, In the
name of Chai. Wblt

15.71
Tax ror 1800, In the
nam. of Ohal. White.

D tlo
3.30

Tax for 1807, In the
nam of Gnu. White.1

S Bl

3 44

89 It
29 68

1M 00
IS M

1 00
1 00

U 48
30 70

3 33
28 84

0 37

33 01

20 01

10 44

11 43
238 48

0 83
10 02

74 02
St 01

108 0911 IV
13 30

1 00
1 00

53

11 48
89 70
333

28 84
0 87

33 01

29 01
10 44

11 43
394 09

0 S3

10 02

34 73

wfl

119 03

13 3!

o oid

10 0

218
t20

434
703

810
817

303
312

14and Imp.

2.

10T8

ublOandlm
nbll....

part of 4 and
Imp.

4
abAandlm

PAruofO..,
rrt of 5 And

434
2A7

imp.

part of 14

ana imp.

ub A.
ub F

19

part of 1 and
imp.

ubl.
part of Sand

imp.

part of 3..

ftSSWofliUud
imr-

partofiublS
ana imp.

partofiublt

pattoftaud
- imp.

part of 7 and
imp.

parti of 121

ana i an
imp.

partoriOand
imp.

part of 2 and
imp,

P
partofl

parU or id
ana 41 and
Imps,

s--
part of 0...,

ut half 1(1

ana lmn.
inbEandlm
part of 6 and

imp.

Qpr.hliaiU4
aoaimp.

part old.

tax ror isoo, in tbr
Mrno of Chi. While.

"
All or laid lot

tbe ftn r feel
two And one half Inch- -

m front or laid lot, by
id. ami tnereor.

OHIO......
Ditto.......
Ditto
DI110...1..... I

13.82
Being

tooth

TAX for 18C7...I..I23.0C
Tax for 1800......

Ditto ...t ,
TAXfbM807.,l...miO
Tax for 1800

Ditto
Ditto

Shnnki. Mlehlel..

W.80

23.00

23.00
Ditto

Ditto

llelng tbe north twentr.
Ore feet front of uii
lot on Eleventh itreetJ
w by the depth
lorreor.

Ditto
luvlna. frontoftwen.

feet, Adjoin- -

rnr toe well twenty-
three feet of laid lot
on north F itreet by
in. urinu oi lu. lot.

Swaon, ilarU L
U1MO
Ditto
StewArt. MArv B.
Ewcona initaumenl oi
tax ror eouilrucUot
aewer,on iniereii rrom
Berfember 23. 1808.

30.16
atearui, Maryello H. B,

oauter, aticnaei 4
Tax for pavlog Allei

on Intereet rrom J.l
3. 1803. 830.00

ueing too writ nneen
leeiironioi laraioiou
north N itreet by the
deptn tnereor.

SUwart. MarCareL.
uerog me nro reet irooi
oi aara rot on (I itreei
north by the depth
tbereof.lrlnz next and
adjoining tbe A Alt
twenty.nra feet rront
or told lot oy ui acno.

ucrlrener. llarv Ann.......... .!....ueing tno norm mirioen
reti lonr lucno. ironi
of laid lot by th. depth
inercoia

Shea. UlcbAel
ueiug tne rait ten reel
frootofikldlotbytbe
acpm uercoi.

Ditto
Being tbe well nine feel
front oi laid lot oy tne
depth thereof.

'narlnr.uhSlIdoulheron. Maria
111 1U1 lll.,IHt,l.
Tax for 18G0...... 3.40
Tax for 1809 1.04
Belntr the east twentr
feet front or aald sub-
division lot on K street
north by the depth ol
scvcntj.three feet nine
incnes, one nan inr
nemn oi saui ioi.

Stevens. Matthew II
ririt insuument ot ux

for enrbtog end paving
rootway, on interest
from December 14lb.
1869 ..t73.(W

Beginning at the comer
ot first aireet west
and eouth K" itreet
and rnnnlng north
along laid rlrtt street
one nun area leet,
thence west e

feet, thence south one
hundred feet to aald
"E"strect. thence east

. e feet to the be--

ginning.
anUlvan.Monla
rax for iwTH...f t.w
Tax ror 18C0 . 4.30
Tax for lSCL.... S.9C

Tax for 18o4MW.. 4 0..
Tax for 1863 0.CC

llelng tbe six feet front
of said lot on Third
street west by the depth
tnereor, tying nexiaa-Jololn-

tbe loath elxb-

teen feet front of said
lot bvthe denth thereof

Stewart. Marr IE...,.. An.ninx ror loyf oo tw
ueginning lor mo
Dsru of said lots on
iouth"A"slreel eighty
nine feet from the
northwest corner
aid square, thence

sonin one nnnarea ana
thirty-fou- r feet ilx
incnes, tnence east m
teen reel, thence north
one hundred and tblr

feet six Inches.
thence west fteen feet
to the place or said be--
rinninr.

Spelllnsr. Michael...
first insuument oi tail

for curblog and paving
lootway. on interesi
from Auemt loth.
1W9 UI23.93

ueioz tbe west twentr-
elabt feet nine and one
half Inches front ofl
eald lot on sonth "C
itreet by the depth
uercoi.

Swann. Moaes T.....
veiog tna east twenty- -

one feci aeviD incnes
front of iald lot by the
acDin tnereor.

Swectxer, Marr
Sapwanlnr. M. &.
ueing tne weit tnirty
feet front on south K

street! and with that
width running back to
rennivirania avenue.

sniner. Michael......
lax lor ltfos. in tne
name of W. D. Todd.

Sne den. UarUn.
ueginning one hundred
and forty seven feet
cloven Inches from tbe
lontbeast corner of
iald lauare.and front
lnr on Seventh street
east, rnnnlog thence
nortn toinyone icet,
thence wut two hnn
dred end ilxty-fir- e feel
iour ana one nau
inciiea to an alley,
thence south fortv-sl- i
feet four lnches.thcnee
east one hundred and
thirty two feet foar
and one half Inches,
thence, north fifteen
feel foor Incliee.thence
cast one nnnarea ana
thirty-thre- e feet to the
DCtrinnint?.

Salliran. Marr Ann..
ISt. John, Mary

iiavinsr a irontoi rortv-
one feet ilx lnchei on
rourth itreet cast, ad
Joining: the north six
teen feet of laid lot by

s aepia iDcreoi.
Sieveui, M.ll., Imitee.

Solomon. Mosce....
Sneake. Marr
beginning ror tne samel
at a point oo lonr--

teenth street wait
eighty foar feet ilx
Incbee from tbe north.
west corner of iald
snaare. thenca run
nlnjreait ilxty-sl- feet
eight Inches, thence
soma seven leei eu
Inches, thence eaet
eighteen feet, thence
south five fett, thence
west eighty-fou- r feel
eignt menus, tnence
north twelve feet ilx
lnchei. to the begin-
ninr.

Selglo, Moace

Snyder. Nicholas...,
lax for I so 7 --'0.S7
raiin, nathao
ueginning ror aald part
oruldlotatapointoo
the east line of said lot

r feet two
Inches distant front the
northeast corner of
of iald lot . thence west
tnirty-uv- ice. ueven
laches, thence tooth
tea ftci, thence cut
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Uilrty.flre feet eleven
Incbee. thence north

.ten fiet Ia lh tilaro nli "TL'iZ-r'- ' ..- -
USTBSSSLi

firttana second install
uentof tax for, tott
leg and pttvlng foot
way, In, the name of
John T. aims, trustee.
on Interest from Ho- -
Temuerlll1808.39.S3

Being the south four-
teen feet two Inches
front of satd lot ,on
Second itreet tut by
ma oetin tnercoi.

Ditto -
Tint and second lniuil
taents of tax for curtv
iatr and navlnr foot
way, (In the name of
JohnTMosa1tmiteej
on Interest from No
vember 11.1809. 18T.23

Ditto,:. ;..:.,....
Tint and second Iniull- -

ments or tax for curb
ldff and navlnr foot
way, (in (be name of
John T.Moei .trnitet,)
on Interest from No
vember 11.1808. 187.23

onuivan, ratnex
rust insuument or tax
for curbing and. pat.
lnr footway, on Inter
esi iron ucwiFcr n.
1809 14.501

Sweeney, ratrlck,.,

filmmt.P. II,
.' a.m . Mli it ror iBUi,.......iif.w

Tatforl80 3.33
Tax for 1805...- -. 8.00
Being the weit thirteen
feet front or lafj lot
number two by ninety- -

lr tV('tin lnh
In depth, and the eaat
tnree incurs iron, oi
iald lot nnmber, three
by the ilcpth1 of one
hundred and forty-il-

feet eleven Inches.
Steer, F.J.,lr., trustee

for V. Tarl xcr.
oawBii, 4kivuaiu..
First loitsllmcnt Of tax

ror curbing and paring
footway, on Interesi
from November 23.
twin 8M.27

Slater, KobertA- -
oimmoa i.icukru r.:,;
Tax for 1807....W.17
Tax for 1WW.... ST.ll
Tax for 1805...... 33.74
Tar ror tj.ti
Tax for 1803...... '18.83
Tax for 1BW- -... IB.".
Taxfof'1801..,- -. H.W
Tax for 18fl0.... 14.13
Tax for 1859 15.08
Tax ror 1858 90.19
Tax for 1857 20.19
Tax for 18M 17.49
Tax for 18U...... 10.15
Tax for 1854 18.91
Tax for 1853 73
Tax for 1853 73
Tax for 1831 72
Tax for 1850 73
Tax for 1849 73
Tax for 1848 00

Tax for 1847 00
Tax for 1840 07

Tax for 1845""" .07
Being for tald part of
lotioarniiy seven ieei
nine and one half
Inches north from the
southeast corner of
said lot, and rnnnlng
then co southeasterly
ttlxlvwina feet nine
and one belf Inches to
the weit line or said
lot at a Mint fortr- -

three feet north of
north D street, thence
north leventy-flv- e feel
fonr Inches, thence
northeasterly twentr
foar feet two and one
half Inches to ue nortn
line of said lot, thence
east thirty-Or- e feel
nine and one half
Inches, and thence
onth to the bedn

ntngt also for aald
nart of lot fire begin
ning e recti
nortn irom tne souio-eas-

corner of iald lot,
thence south seventy-
fivo degreei forty.flvr
minutes west tuiny
six feet, thence easter
ly ilxty-sl- feet sli
Incbee to the west lint
of Mid lot at a point
fourteen feet ilx Inch
es north from north D

street, thence north
sercniy.iour ice, ow
and one anartCr Inch
cs, thence northeast
erly thirty-eigh- t feci
two and one half Inch
ei to the northern lint
of aald lot. thence cast

Ixtr-lw- feet ilx lnch-

ei to tbe northeast
corner or iald lot,
tbenee south

feet to the bexln
ntngt also for aald

or lot fonrteenIKrt at tbe south
east corner of iald lot,
ana running tnenci
westerlr with lb
southern line of said
lot e feet three
ana one nau incnes,
tbenee north forty
nine degrees thirty-
three ml on tea east,

e feet nine
ana one nan incnes,
tbenco north thirty
eight degreca twenty
five mlnntee east sixty-
nine feet to Delawirt
avenne. thence tonth-
erlvalonr raid aveom
nineteen feet ten and
one naif inches to tnt
beginning! alio fot
said nart of lot fifteen,
bcglnnlngaUhetoutb-eas- t

corner of aald lot,
and rnnnlng thenc
northwest along thi
southern line of said
lot one hundred ana
eleven feet one men,
tbenee north fifty-

eight degree! flftr.flvt
minutes east

feet.thencn nortb
ioriynine aegrees inir

minutes eaii
flftv feet foar and oni
half lnchei to tbt
northern line of'aalr)
lot, thence easterli

e fet three end
ooe nan lacnea to Del-
aware avenue, thencr
sontberlv with laid
avenne along tho en-

tire front of aald lot to
the bcsMnnnlnr.

Sewkll. itobert....,
Tax ror i&qt tw."
Beoond Installment 01

Ux for curbing anrj
paving foot way, on In
lerest from Novembei
11.1808 179.81

Ditto
Tax for 1807 fl4.8(

unto...,
Tarfor ltjG7 110.8.
Second installment ot
lax for cnrblng ant
paving footway,on In-

terest from Novembet
11.1808. I41.U

atone, Samuel B

Selhertt&amnelK

Sanlfurd. Samuel
Tax for 1607 133.56

Son t nail, Bophln
atott. Samuel.,...
tax ror iwi- - tu v

Tax for 1800 80.;
Being the one root rout
Inches front or laid lol
ty lit depth, next ad
lolnlns- the west twen-

e feet front ot
aald lot by Its depth,

Snvder. Darah A.
tax ror 1B07......VOU.1.
Ti for l(HI....t.l33.H
ririt, second ana mire
InsUllmenU of watei
tax. on Interest fron

i UAA tO Ml
IBIJ IP" j

Belag-tn- east twenty
one reel rront 01 aaio
lot on north U itrctl
by the deptn then
0ft

i
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